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Text of the Lesson, Acts xv, 36, to xvi,
15 Merrory Verses, 9, 10 Golden
Text, Acts xvi, 9 Commentary Pre-

pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.
ICopyright. lUifi), by Amcrinn Press AttoclMina.

When we left this wonderful ory
of the continued doings and teaching
of the nsccndcd f.ord by His Spirit
throui,-- ) His servants a few weeks
ago. we saw I'aul and Barnabas and
others iea. liing and preaching the
word of th Lord at Ant loch (xv, 35).

Now we are to have five consecutive
lessons on Paul's second missionary
Journey as recorded iu chapters i.

but we have some preliminaries
in the closing verses of chapter xv.
Some Christ fa us are tempted to think
that Cod can only use perfect people,
and while they nre looking for such or
waiting to become such themselves
souls are perishing for lack of some
kind of a pole to hold up the brazen
(serpent that the perishing may see the
Berpeiit. not the pole, and live. I sup-

pose that in considering this record of
the ipiarrel between Paul and Huron-ba- s

concerning John Mark some would
take one side and some the other, but
the Lord overruled it to send out four
missionaries instead of two, and
loved them a!1 in spite of their sins
and doubt less blessed them as they

and

wont forth in His name. and Silas -

throimh and and Barna- - Little I.iver Tills regulate
bas and Marl; to !0els and sick Kasv take.

If Paul Tarsus on
bis way to Kerbe and the rec-

ord does nut speak of his preaching
there. He seems to have pressed on
to rerbe, his farthest point on his first
tour, and then to I.ystra. where lie had
been stoned to death. From thence lie
took Timothy, who had known the
Scriptures from his childhood, having

iii.
15i: he had nossiblv witnessed the

See

for

stojn
ruin.

and Tim.

stoning of and return to by the same
ODd may have to C. V. the
or to for Christ, of Iowa
Ta-.t- l calls him "my own In the as
faith" (1 Tim. I, as if he had been
the Instrument in leading him to
Christ. the of Cor. ix.
20. I'aul had him circumcised for the
sake of winning the circumcised to
Christ, but not that he for one moment
thought circumcision essential to sal-

ivation (Gal. v. 0: vi. 13). have never
been able to understand why twenty-tw- o

years ago the Lord me into 8

church using a and asked me
to submit to wearing n gown unless
He did so that might thus reach
some with the simplicity of the gos- -

pel and the glorious truths of the king-

dom and the second coming of Christ
who might otherwise have been
reached. His service Is perfect

and we ought to be willing to
submit to anything,

if only thus be glorified.
As they from place to plnce

the believers were more firmly estab-
lished (by the word preached, no
doubt), and the number of them In-

creased, the Iird manifestly
with them. With a map of Asia Mi-

nor, which is necessary in this study,
one see that, having passed well
through the provinces to the west,
they were forbidden, at that time, to
go south into the province of Asia
and to go north into
Bithyuia, the Spirit having His own
plan for them. It should be aim
to live in the will and purpose of
God and rely upon Ps. xxxil, 8; Isa.
xxx. "21; xlviii, 17, In the matter of

for what seems to us good
and wise and for the glory of God may
not be His way for ns Just then.
opens or shuts as seems best to Him,
and we simply dwell with Him for
His work and yield to Him that Hp
may work in and through ns His good

(I Chron. lv, 23: Tbil. it, 13:
Ileb. xiii, 21). come down to
the sea at Trnns. Paul saw In a vision
a man of Macedonia, In Europe, who
said, "Come over Into Macedonia and
help ns." The says, "Immedi-
ately we endeavored to go into Mace
donia, assuredly gathering that the
iLord had called ns for to preach the

unto them" (verse 10). The
pronoun "we" instead of "they," as
heretofore, would seem to Indicate that

had now them, Luke the
beloved physician, the writer of tills
tiook and of the his

uneducated to read, that they may be
able to read Bible to Instruct

that they may Instruct others in

nor
to receive

the arrival of the dlstlngulsh-- d

nor did pro-

claim them
to to life
Thty were not

ft
m mistake vision delusion
pet wait and watch, aa they did.

EVER WATCHFUL. MONTGOMERY ITEMS.

A Little Care Will a'e Many Asheboro
Readers Trouble.

the kidney secretions.
that they have the amber hue

of health;
The I'tschargea not excessive or

infrequent;
Contain no "brick dust like" sed-

iment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick.
E. E. Burns, Fayetteville

St., Asheboro, X. C, says: "About
t hi ee years ago 1 began to suffer
from severe pains i i the small of
my back and I was also caused
much annoyance by the irregular
pisijages of the kidney .ecretions.
Added to this w re dizzy spells and
frequent headaches and 1 gradually
ran down in health. I finally pro-

cured a box of Doan's Kiduey Pills
at the Standard Drug Co. and in a
short time they gave me relief.
Soon I received a complete cure
my kidneys restored to their

condition. I recommend
Kiduey Pills whenever au

opportunity occurs so that other
people suffering from similar trou-
bles may know of this
remedy..,

For" sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffa-
lo, New York, sole agents for
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
take bo other.
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Cyprus. cure headache. to
passed through I'ineules, oarlio'.ized, thoroughly healing
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normal
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cleansing, antiseptic, soothes and
oM by Simpson Drug Store.

Making Monty on the I'ai in.

The Courier has just completed
the publications of a series of eigh-
teen articles on farming the
name and title Home C'onise in

his grandmother (II i. n; Modern Agriculture We begin the
publication eighteen more articles

i'aul life. Ion farming writer,
it led his conversion Gregary Agricultural

a more decided stand division S'ate College. The
sorf Lrtif.es follows:
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Uu Drainage.
II Maintaining Fertility.
III Corn Culture.
IV Oat Growing.
V Wheat liaising.
VI Seed Corn Breeding.
VII Small Grain Breeding.

Potato
Clover and Alfalfa Growing.

X Poultry Houeeand Equipment.
Poultry Feeding.
Poultry Management.

XIII Poultry Parasites and Dis
eases.

XIV Poultry The Question of

XV Locating and Planting the
Orchard.

XVI Management.
XVII Small Fruit Culture.
XVIII The Vegetable Garden.
This series two column article s

and the Home Study Course in
Agriculture"which we have publish
ed in full the entire eighteen artic
les which contain most valuable
educational matter ever published

farmers. Our farmer friends
should read every article carefully
aud

b.i berlaln's Cough the Bent
am tbc Market.

have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find it to bo beat on the
market," says E. YV. Tardy, editor of Tne
Sennnel, uainsboro, Tenn. "Our baby had
sereral colds the past and Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy always gave it relief
at ouce and cured it in a short time. I al
ways reci niinend it when opportunity
instil. r,or sale ny All Umggists.

Cotton (Growing In N. I',
The number of bales of cotton

produced by counties in this section
of JSorth Carolina in 190ri folio

Davie grew bales; Rowan
10,134; Stanly 8,272; Guilford 534
Montgomery 4,835; Davidson 3,645
Moore 1,860; Anson 22,964; and al
together the state produced 683,628

The county growing the most
was Kobeson, which made 51,445
bales.

name, i nere came a time wnen ram To relieve constipation, clean out the
wrote. "Only Luke Is with me" (11 Tim. bowels, tone, and strengthen the digestive
IT, 11). Pote that they were called to organs, put them in a natural condition
preacb the gospel, not to establish with Iiolfister's Kockv Mountain Tea, the
schools, ns one has said. To teach. the "ost reliable tonic for thirty years. . 35c.,

the and
them

,

Tea or Tablets.
Asheboro Drag Co.

that which is essential, seems to be all We have lately the Cata.
right, but some are learning that edu- - logue of the A. and M. College at
cation without Christ only make more Raleigh. The issue of this year in
iTr ueuiueo or uuoenevers. uur cjuje8 , m addition tO the VariOUS

commission u to proclaim the good conr8e8 jn Agriculture and in
ZZZlJl ."f gineering. a full list of the Alumni

of the College. A glance at thish.t1dz crossed by shin to,Ne.nolls.
they proceeded to PhllippL the chief

' " show that the young men edu
itv of that nart of Macedonia, and cated at the College are closely fol

there they abode certain daya. The lowing the profession! for which
nan of the vision was not there to thev were trained, lhese men are

prelcome them, was there a
them. No posters

messengers, any herald
that one of had been

tnd death and had come
evidently ex- -
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becoming a power in the State's in
dustrial life. Persons desiring
Hopirg of the Catalogue nany address
Uegistrar'i Office; West Kaleigb, N
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New Thompson Sanitarium to Be Com-

pleted at Troy In a Few lays.
Mrs. H. E. Bowmao left Mouday

for West Viigina to visit relatives
and friends.,

Miss Jane Coggin of Biscoe is
confined to her room on account of
sickness.

The Ice and Cold Storage Co. of
Biscoe have their ice plant started.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins of Wadeville was buried in
the Wadeville cemetery last Thurs-
day.

The new steel bridge t Stanback's
on Little river is now complete.

Dewitt, son of At. J. A. Kelly,
had the misfortuue recently of get-

ting his right arm bioken. Dr. Da
ligny set the bioken lim1 and the
little fellow is getting along nicely.

Mr. ! C. Ingram, of Str, has
purchased a lot in Sanf.rd and
thinksof moving to that town.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Starkey of Troy died a few
days ago.

The brick work on Dr. Thomp-son- s

Sanitormm will be completed
in about three weeks. This bnild-in-

is live stories high and will add
much to the appearance of the town.

STANLY NEWS NOTES.
Trarhers Mlectert Quarterly Meeting

uf tanners I nioii.

The following teachers will com-

pose the faculty of the Wiscassett-Ktir-

School, Albemuile, next year.
1st. Grade. Miss Nannie Smith.
2nd. Mrs, II. L. Hoiton.
:5id. Miss Mary Gul ledge.
4th and fth. J. 1'. Davis.
c.th and 7th. Prof. O. D. Ritchie.
Mr. Ititchie is a graduate of

Newberry College, S. C., and liviS
at Kichtield, Stanley county.

Prof. Leigh K- - Scott who taught
at Albeuiaile last year ha3 been elec-

ted teacher of Latin in the Durham
High School.

The quarterly Weting of the
Farmers Uuiou of Stanley County
will be held in the court house at
Al1 emaile, Saturday July 3.

The Newton Ki. erprise tays that
Kev. Dr.J.M. L. Lyrely will discon-
tinue his schoil at Crescent, Rowan
county, and will have charge of the
academic department of Catawhu
College, Newton, next year.

Besides tins: "I want to go on rerun! a

buying thui I regard Klectric Bitters hs one
of the greatest gifts that God lias made to
womHn, writes, Mrs. O. Uhinevault, of
Vestal Center, X. V., "lean never forget

hat it has done for me. 1 h;s glorious
medicine gives a woman hiinvaut Bpirits,
vigor of body and jubilant health. It iuick- -

cures nervousness, Melancholy. Headache,
Backache. Fainting and Diz.v Spells; soon
bui da up the weak, ailing and Try
them. 50c at Standard Drug Co.
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limber Wheels

are by us.

and Smithing

The strongest timber wheels
made from first grade material

made
Full force of expert black

smiths doing all kinds of repair
work and horseshoeing, buggy
painting, etc.

Our shop is located back of
ckeen's Livery Stable, on North
Street, near the new postofhee

A. M. PRESNELL,
Asheboro, N. C,

Nervous Women
'For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car-du- i.

Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi-
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, building
effect on the whole system. It contains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. If you
suffer from some form of female trouble, get Cardui
at once and give it a fair trial.

mm I51IU

It Will Help You
J35

Mrs. W. W. Gardner, of Tadueah, Ky., tried Cardui and writes:

"I think Cardui is just grand. I have been usir.jr it for eleven years.

I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, since i Have been
taking it. I used to suffer from bearing down ains, nervousness
and sleeplessness, but now the pains are all gone and I sleep good.

I highly recommend Cardui for young and old." Try it
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Butler

WANTED young
and youDg tallies pre- -

open Position
money paid tuition

1$ funded For information
write t'eele's School Com-

merce, Greeniboro,

Examination Jan. 2d,

Th' iaour tag alar
com1, esana- -

inatU, and la open any
person who wisheo
take No charge
made applicants.

Peele Standard School

and English.

240 Paoes That Interest- r-
there's COSMOPOLITAN nut shell the one magazine that the heart of
present-da- y life. Every article and story is selected with this purpose inspire,
to cheer, to entertain.

Our contributors and how else are you to judge a m.igazine are our strongest ad-

vertisement. Among other names linked with COSMOPOLITAN are:

S CENTS
A

Short Stories:
George Randolph Ches-

ter
Herbert Quick
Ellis Parker
E. Phillips Oppenheim

Entrance

ssmi-jtJ- E.

Commerce

Greensboro.

Special At tides:
Woods Hutchinson, M.

D.
Elbert Hubbard
Charles Edward Russell
Julian Hawthorne.

There are many others, who in popularity measure up to and if possible, surpass
those given here. means something to have such men writing for COSMOPOLI-
TAN. means that we have "The best no matter what costs." That's why
COSMOPOLITAN focuses the attention of publishers and public alike.

One copy will convince vcu.
Buy today

COSMOPOLITAN
COPY
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A Very Liberal Offer ! !

In Order to Double Our Circulation

We. Make the Following Offer of

SPLENDID SELF-TIGHTENI- SHEARS

To each I person who sends us one dollar and

twenty-fiv- e cents ($1.25) for a year's subscription toj

THE COURIER, we will send to them, prepai'd

a pair of these splendid shears. These

sea rs retail for more than a dollar per pair and arej
guaranteed by the manufacturer, as well as by us, fori

five vears. We have distributed several hundred

pairs in this and adjoining counties and everywhere

they aregiving perfect satisfactionJ
In remitting don't fail to inclose 25c extrato cov4

e cost ol. rr.auir.c, racking, etc.

to

secured

ADDRESS

?5he Courier,
ASHEBORO, N. C.


